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Sift* Connottv
De- 

real K 
Smith

Dear Jerry: She m»y 
nake a liar oat of me »nv 
f dittou h«t Annie feiis ** 
it II he "qpite « while- be 
fore she becomes Mrs. 
Smith. Tm probably know 
thai California dhWces are

Chaplain ami aH ike- «>:iv 
all Urn* greats who »r\ 
j?oi the ««W*o Nwd, *i 
that includes 
No. One noo«rv making fe 
male, ><MJT own l>ori< Day.

HeJSo Mike Poor Jean sbr 
low is really getting a r 
de-ai, from what I bear.

 ot fiaal nrta a year after .shame she isn't here t«

tessanlJy. I cannot imap, 
how she ever sSoppt-d tal 1' 
Song enough '•
.tease in I;K
Ax-.'i.

', good beaver 
1 talked AND -•• . .«» «.« . ,,«*«, .,.*. .MMiue »ne ran i acre l« ut- j(£.,j"- shs es»ja;R«'=:

the decree is entered, while fend herself. 1*11 bet she was;^^,. af fact j a
Mexka* divorce* are valid a swell pe.rsoa.  Coke Di-; Sidered my ^ j^
in anany state*. H*wewsr, isbong, Ceotenrille, Ohio 
the REAL reason is this:
her parents didn't want her 
nuiitiftg arouad with 3 
aurrkd nan!

Dear Coke: I didn't k*« 
her tart everybody hi Hnr
WMd who k*ew hf r !T. . 
her. I thtei; it's a sha<; 
too Imt apparently it's

jmy strip, aiihough I do
ow tini'i- in S? •

Dear Mr. CV I read in 
your coiumn thas Herwjone
Baddaiey make* her entrance pradncm Bill Sargent and 
in Frank SinaSra's "Marriage
on th*» Rotkr" wtsr:!!;: iij;;«
No one
wear a kiii
and since e«K., *i,i -.I.-.T «.--.u
yards of wool in it. wearing Fatty Arbuckl?. and osher
one at a time is enough. Also, ttnfortanatr*
a kilt is mascule attire and is
not proper female dress Of

J«e Levine, from tkt looks
f tSw adranre bookings. 

b:«, others are 
 o prndHee tfie 

e Mvnrs <»f Lapc Veto,

rwans
I.*:F:

Dear Mr. C.

dancer, 
wnghl.
painter. ' >.,.« ,;..._- ,.....,. 
nnan. ",-\ad ajso a house*; 

• M.VX'Y time«!" t-osnn: 
* ed Miss Lee. "! was a 
I read lhat raother too. once—until 

•' mothers found out.'

;<ness legend 
raotiier Rose
.; r-ir of the

v Havoc."
':••-« two differ

:»rtc4i of mother—
two people try tv
*"-?;» of an acc;-

• >.- once said
• tx>ok so ht"

  asking qu-
• past.

NOTICE FOB BID'S ON
OMOOU SUPPLIES. ECU<P",' 

*MJ PEPAIR6
h J. Jem**. * 
- 8. Sw«e'
l'.W"*. Attef«y«

causeisr"* ciMsf* to:
 *! at UM u>tAl lu 
, p«vrM>»^ -Ji»( U
--i t-l * bM « 

iog this show I'll have to ge? 
.,   , , .   :someone to feed the fish andcourse, since women wea r most of Jbe singers on - «^-" "<-" mothers foand out She birds three dogs and slacks, it is not surprising to dig" are not singing but g been denied the hoard Also I'm awfully k-s find them taking o*er the kiit mg their records. Is e of her company in!on peacocks vou know" as welL   Yours aye. Ralph true?   Florence Larncy, her iiighitiroe vears it was' I wandered" why—but sot W. Phillips, Piper of the Kil- Azusa. —- *~ —*-»•" -- --<*-**-•-'- - tie Band of York, York, Pa

Dear Ralph. Thank you 
for straightening me «nt. 
For a' that aad a that, the 
all-eirl Hermiiwe is g«teg 
right ahead with her UK 
eai»r.

Sir; I agree with the San 
Francisco columnist who said 
"Mary Poppins" is a bore It 
was a shame to give the Os 
car to Julie Andrews, with 
her scrubbed face that hasn't

l>ear Florence. M a a y 
ontsical T\ shows are pr^ 
recorded becaise s« m *  
singers are unattractive, in 
efosevp* straining i» hit 
Slwse Mgfc ««tes. Tlie is> 
Miria Lnua was criticized 
for «his bat never by this 
reporter-, what diffcreafe 
did it wake, as long as we 
knew it was Marw staging 
It?

good to eatch up with this .for long. 
extraordinary dame in the • '-When

»j»m t. un
» M*y S. 53. 19. UH

..._ tbev strut theyjtbyiime. She's a taU. Wond«,;spread their tail feathers and! P« » 
rtizz> delight. She has the tJieir topkaot quivers just 1 *-*;r ability to Jaugh at herself. 3ike a show girl* headdress " 
^thich more women should when she s walking down tr.r 
awjuire whether they strip or »ar,-n - che said "You wa?<-' 
no!. Te!e%isioa has bad • .-. time " 
good sense f> star her as - .,^cn watdsiag one ;. 
hoslc,ss of a dally show orrs - aitwr.von,"* I said '. . inat;ng in San Francisco. : __J____' <>.^v 

When were you first ap- Aerograpbcr's Mate S/CIDALK"
ISS, son:^0*^

-- _- _    to »tj>-'W3*l* or xiuiymm: ;..--•>.-. u: ixtortd tf ffmra is

proacbed'" I asked Stephen E. 
"Back in the Twenties I oi Mr. and

* * * think it was EiJfitr in S.»n. v>j e rce of 5337 Doris Way. J« Dear Mike C_: Is John Bera- dusky or 0 -Ting aboard the .,.: r> a trace of sex-appeal, charm dino being taken oat of JJse VsudeviUe », l<ale cruiser G^.ci-w or an>thtng else like Doris'"General HospilaP s*nes? Is those days, fee « :» prcwn ;wk part in the I. S. F;r.- Day. whom I ilso loalh^ he married in real life? 1 us,' Mother would say. 'but Shot" conducted off the coa? Audrey Hepburn. the *dor-,hope he will return to the Just to make sure, carry ajof Southern California, Apri able, should have gotten it. sho*. Virginia Cave)!i. Bos-"club' ... Came to think of But Hut's Hollywood politics, ton it — L- was Sandusky." 
 Maida Carroll, Saa Fran 
cisco.

E W«Mnp
Awirtsut S,
BaKata* 
Twrssra V

c»aa«rs*», 
or CAMFORNIA

Or ACREEMEVT TO 
JkND& DEEQEO 

STATE FOR DEI.IN-fern Ura
ti* projwrty !: 

tte dntnrt

Oear VirgWte 
a six-we«ai 

fre» the show — a 
 ceded rest. His wife, aet- 
ress CtariiMt Higlies, died 
U J«M<, IStS. US Mt 4efi- 

that hell be back.

Dear Maida. Y«t 
bg CHt Hail.

;,:>: = v.-.v ; 1 asked.
"My maiagar made ihr 

ci5!03 but when I saw 
marfe^s dressing room 
have fused for m* I kne-

larr,tor-f tfrJS*at4 in VK
^^sn^&

tAff*aufm, •> or tdr rMEBi. ttil* 1<»4 inj'^rt of t,v s««* m uZ

NEWSPAPERS: Guardians of Freedom
Safeguard for Our Fonn of Goteramert

FOM A UMfteO THME ONLY ON

IrJGIEB'S 
HALF 8 ALIBIS

M« Scotch Iwprwvim the 
fttvevr »f wat«r Hk« T««dbiir*«

•i; newhatt-
.','hy not buy

... nrxi now you can sa 
9«5ton economy sszt of i 
fwo on"i to pour and or
f.*f.«<MI S'.'ji-i Wtiliky   1* f

Said Thomas Jefferson:

Were if te/f lo me /o decide whether ire shout3 have a govern' 
ment without newspapers or newspapers without a government, 
I should not hesitate a moment to prefer Ihe latter. When the 
press is free and every jwn able to read, all is. safe.

This n«w«fk«p*r and American n«wsm«n all ov«r the world are 
catod to pnM«nting, so nearly a* is humanly possibto, th» tinctouded 
faca of truth in its n«w« columns. Guarding your freedom and 
right to know is our «v*ryday job.

SINCE 1914


